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The ltlovember bark of S-al-i_¿ peJ_i_olgfis_ Sm, Viå,s

exLracted with acetone foltovued by ethanol, The acetone

residu-e r¡ras submitted to continuous ethyl acetate exLrac-
ti on and the fractions from the ethyi acetate extraction
as well as the inÍtial ethanor extraciion resi<lue v\rere

chromatographed on pol5r¿mide col-umns"

Tr¡ro unknown componenbs vúere isolated, purified. and.

identified as /3 -sit osterol and (+) -catechin"
The bulked polyamide colunn chromatography eluate

fractÍons were examined for phenolic grycoside content
using tr,iro ihin*layer chromatographic systems and a gas-
Lictuid chronTatographic system" The presence of salicin,
picein, vimalin, salicylo¡'lsalicin, grandidentatin,
salireposid-e, popurin, salicyloylsaricín-2-0*benzoate and

tremuloi din and/or tremulacj_n was shown.
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The phytochernical investigati on of the leaves and

barks of SaliE sp, has a his'bory of at least one hundred

and forty years, fn 1828, BucÌrner (I) isolated the phenolic

glycoside, salici.n, from the barks of SaIi4 alba and Sal_i;q

inçana, Sal-ici-n has since been found in tÌre sâpr bark and

leaves of most Salijr sp" and is the only simple phenolic

glycoside to have been used medicinallyr as an analgesic,

ö1äï
OH

Sal islTl

Apart from other simple phenolic glycosides, a nurnber

of imino acids, carbohydrates, phenols, sterols and

flavonoid compounds have also been isolated and the tannin

and lignan content has been studied"

It is the purpose of this introductj-on to relate

sotne of i:he more important discoveries, giving structures

and methods of isolal,i-on and identification of these cofir-

pounds where possible" Tt shoulcL be kept in mÍnd that
collection and isolation techniques can effect gross changes

i-n the nature of the chemical-s eventually isolated, Horv-

evero the importance of this depends on whether the

researcher v¡ishes to find r,vhat can be obtained from a

given plant or whether he wishes to reflect the chereicaL
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content of the intact plant.

Simple Phenoliç_Gl-vc osides

ïviuch of the work to date on the leaves and barks of
Sal-i{ sp. concerns simple phenolic glycosi-des" These

co¡lpounds have also been found in the l-eaves and barks of
Popuh¿g sp" ¡ the only other well defined genus in the

family Salicacsag, The structurally simple glycosid.es such

as saricin or picein are readi-ly soluble in r^¡ater and all
are readily soluble in p6]¿¡¡ organi.c solvents such as

ethanol, methanol or acetoneo Isotation is generally

effected by selecti-ve solvent extraction using a porar

organic solvent for the initial extraction, follolved by

eÈhyl acetate to remove polysaccharides and chroroform to
remove the chlorophylls" This is then follorved by polyarnide

col-unn chromatography to rernove the tannins and high

molecular weight non-porar compounds, The finat step cair

be replaced by treatment with l-ead subacetate; however, this
reagent can cause rearrangement or decomposÍtion of some

glycosides and is nob recotnmended, The fractions thus

obtained are best recrysl,alrized frorn water to a constant

melbÍng point, Gas-Iiquid chromatography (Cl,C; (Z), thin-
layer chromatography (ric ) (3 ) and. paper chromatography (L)

have al-l been used to identify isolated phenoric grycosid.es"

Optical rotation (+) and infra-r'ed, ultra-'¡iolet and mass

spectroscopy (5) have a-lso been found to be invaLuabte aids

to identifi-cation.
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Pearl and Darling (5) have proposed a degradative

scheme for phenolic glycosides undergoing mass spectral

analysis, ft v¡as found that unsubstituted phenolic glyco-

sides did not show a molecular ionu Since glu-cose does not

give a satisfactory mass spectrum unless acetylated, the

phenolic glycosides were acetylated prior to analysis"

Sal-iein pentaacetate displayed primary fragmentation at the

nrunber one carbon atom (C-1). Acetates of phenolic

glucosides l-ost acetyl as ketene before or at the same time

as the C-l rupturêo The primary and secondary fragmentation

for salicÍn pentaacetate hras proposed to be as follows:

+

w/e 496

Salicin pen-uaac etate

3:r m/e L65

n/e rö9 n/e LQ9

Similarly for salirepin the scheme was:

ø

0

n/e

I
¡ic
+

!I20llc
0+

Ori" )
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will be given later,
Picein (6) has been found in the bark of

qinereq. and is very wi-despread in Sallcaceae,

ÇH2 0é"c
t-o +

(on" \
ac o\--y'

0É.c

6+o 0¡lc

rs/e 5r+

Salirepin he:laacetate

n/e 331 m/e 223

Iulass spectroscopy can be used to differentiate
glycosi.des whose glucose moieties are mono or disubstituted.,

Benzoyl substi-tuted grycosides such as tremuloi-din v¡ourd

yield a beirzoyl glucose fragment j.on of n/e 393 and not the
grucose fragment ion of n/e 33t as noted with salicin and

salirepin,
Another important technique used in glycoside

identificatj-on is hydrolysis (6), ii.,Ieak acid, weak a1kali
and enz¡i'matic hydroryses have been used to creave various

phenolic glycosides and through identification of the

hydrolysis products, useful information for structural
elucidation is obtained, specific examples of this method.

Salix

0"åc

Picei¡r

0II
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Fragilin (7) has been found in the bark of Sal-i¿

fragiti-s and i-s 6-acetylsalici-n" Barium hydroxide treat-
ment (Z/'l for one hour on a v¡ater bath l-eads to 87'f" con-

version to salicin and acetic acid (8), Thus, it can be

seen hov¡ alkali treatment can aid in the identification of

phenolic glycosides and why alkali treatment driring the

extraction procedure should be avoided,

0ir

Fbagilin

Triandrin has been isolated from the bark of Sali_x

triandra (6) , Emul-sin hydrolysis yield.ed. glucose and d,-

hJ'droxyc innam.r'] a.l- coho 1,

r.A-."=r, _,c'2oI{

HoçJ-cH:cH-c"ro-ÉÞ0"
0i{

Tria-ndrin

Vimatin (methyl tria.ndrin) has been isol-ated from the

barlc of Salix viminjLll_s_ (7)" ;t.l-kaline hydrolysis yield.ed

glucose and l¡-methoxycinnamyl al-coho},

çH ÇHz- O-C-cil?
oloìo\ r

\-l o¡r

Vimalin

OH
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Tremuloidin (2-benzoylsa.licin) has been isolated. from

the leaves of Scl-Lx oilrpureA and S¿¡.I:ix fraeil_is (6) 
"

Ammonirun hydroxide treatment v¿as found to calrse the benzoyl

group to migrate t,o the number six positj-on of the glucose

moiety giving populin (9) 
"

ö_,( :

o=3-1-ìV/
Tremuloid_in

Poputin (6-benzoylsalicin) is an isomer of tremuloiclin

and was originally isola-ted from PopUh;.s tr_enrgla but has

since been isolated from the leaves of Sal-:L¿ fraeitis (6),

ö=d'8<O
OH

Fopulin
Salidrosi-de has been isolated from the bark of SalLf-

tri_aqdra and rnras also identified with the aíd of hydrol)'sis

t7).

,,,¡¡l-cÏi¡cH¡'{ilJ

Salid.roside

OH
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Sallcortin has been found to be the main phenolic

glycoside of the bark and leaves of Salix purpllrea (7), It
has also been found in many other Saltx and Popi:.Ius sp,

Upon treatrnent with 0"1- i4barium hycÌroride'at room temperature,

56/o was converted to salicin (10), Pearl and Darling have

assigned the following structure (11),

Sali cortin

Salireposide has been found in

LeÌle_ng, Salix purplureA and many other

but never in the leaves (7J,

the bark

Salix and

of fial:Lx

Populus sÞ..L-t

Grandidentatin

Populus erandidentata

Salireposide

vras first found in the bark of

by Pearl and Darling (12) and has

s-*:rql]
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since been fou:rd in the bark of S_alix fragilis, Éalif
purp.q-r-e-A and Ëg}tg 'urian-dra (6)" Treatr¿ent of grandidentatin

l+ith barir:m hydroxide yields gra.ndidentin and p-eou:nari-e aeid."

OH

0
Grand.id"entatln

Sallcyloyltremu-loid.in has been for.rnd. in the leaves

of Salix fragilis and is the 2-O-benzoate of salicyloyl-
sal f sfu (t3 ), It ha-s been reported that und.er mil d alkaline
conditions the 2-benzoate moiety nigrates to the number six
position yield-ing salicSrleylpopu].in (t4)" This is a sinilar
rearrangernent to the one i,¡hi.ch yields poi:ulin from

trenuloidin" Therefore, ej.ther salicyloyltrenuloid.in or

sal1e¡rloylpopulin may be obtaíned depending on the conditions

of the i-solation,

CH^OH

o- /01.,'
\ "ub"
åE rn=ro-@oo

0

SaI icyloyltremulo ldin
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Salieyloylpopulin

Recently, purpurein, a diasterioisomer of grandi-

dentatin, has been i.solated from the bark of -åalis .gufaurea

{l-5) "
A number of other phenolÍ-c gtycosides have been dis-

covered in lqBult¡s sp, and this is not surpri síng considering

their close phylogenetic relationship to the Sali{ genusø

TrÍchocarpin has been isolated from the bark of Populuq

tricLqcarpa lvith the aid of celrurose cohimn chromatography

{t7), It is the glucoside of the benzyl ester of gentisic
acid and is isomeric with salireposide which is the gruco-

side of the benzoate of gentisyl alcohol,

i-'-.",€)
"reD-l,u_r,onv 

(#)-
GI

Trichocarr:in
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1-p-coumaroyl-f -D-glucose has been isolated from

the lea-ves of Populus canÈicang (r0¡ and from the bark of
Populug tsemuloides and Pgpulug srandidentatin (LT), fn
the l-atter study, it was i-solated using a hot water exirac-
tíon followed by ethyl acetate exiraction and polyamide

c ohlmn chromatographlr 
"

,,.Ocn=c'-8-'d:t"
OH

1-p- c oun ar oyJ-- ¡3 - D- gluc o s e

Nigracinr âtr isomer of salireposide, has been

isolated from the bark and l-eaves of Po-pu-tuq nisra (I8),

FH2orl ÇH;_._8_ôil

=^lôr*l'*' \l/
"u.\2 '\_]Æu

0!1

I{igracin

TrÍchocarposide was isolated b)' Estes and Pearl (19)

from the bark of -&,pg1uq. trichqcarpao



*1I-

qII2oH girz-o-8-rr,=.*1so=,
-¿<^ "-{L Y/
LOJ-'1, *e)o\./ H

0Ïi

Tri-chocar:poside

Tremulacin (Z-benzoylsalicortin) from the barl< of
Po'pulus tremula has been assigned the foltoiling structure
on the basis of mass speciral r.lork by Pearl and Darling (11)"

0
tl--

-<l-gtO19 "l,offzoH

l( no)
\-{ o"

,=[{O
TremulacÍn

Trichoside has been isolated from the hot r^¡ater

extractives of P_opulus !r.i-ch-ççaqæ QO) ,
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cr-i3-

Trichoside

Tv¡o nerv phenolic glycosides have

the bark of Populr¡s ænd_idffia, (ZL),

is a caffeÍc acid ester of sa-licin, has

f oll-ov¡ing structllre 6

been isolated from

Populoside, which

been assigned the

;i1ro-8-cu--c"-Ór,,
Q)'[ff:"-

0rT

Po;ouloside

The structure of the other grycoside, grandid.entosid-eo

has not been full-y elucid-ated- but NI.'R and mass spectral
studies ind.icate the folloi^,'ing structu-reø
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OH
I

r'\o
(,

cI{^CIHt¿
o --.{

l,-i4"
!-o.rn=ru,(Q-0"

-oH

Grandidentoside

ï-ron the leaves of Pop_u]--ræ deltoid-e.,s, pearl and

Darl ing have isolated deltoidin (2-0-salicyl_oylsalicin)

and G)-salicyloyl sah_cin (ZZ),
OE

rE2OFr CH^,OH

ö'-,(ä"

,=E-(Õ)
HoH

Deltoidin 6)- salieyloylsalicin

Thieme and Benecke have isol-ated caffeic acid -3- fi -D-
glrrcose from the leaves of pop_u_llæ_ niera (23) 

"

PH 

[::q'rE
0
tt

H0- c-c

Ceffeic

Fi=s¡1 0 H

acid-3-p-D-gh.:-cose
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Final_lye a monoacetate of sal icyloylsalicinu
triploside, ha.s been isolaied- from the leaves of popl¡lug

trerngloi_des but no further ctarification of its structure
has been made (Zlo) ,

It is interesting to note that verJ¡ closely rel-ated
glucosides are found in other familieso as the isoration
of isosal-icin by Thieme from the r-eaves of Fil-ipgdri_la
ulmçrrja illustrates (zj) . This conpou-nd. has never been

isolated from any mernber of the SalicêceËle-,

PH cH2oI{

O'""'-(Ð"
OH

Isosalicin

Arbutin, which vras used as a stand-ard- in part of
the present study, is another phenolic glycosicì.e which has

never been found in members of ihe Sal_jç_Eçse_e."

",OI'çffi"
OH

Árl¡utÍn

Phe_nol-s

'r"rlork has also been carried out on the phenolic content
of Qal-içaseae-, They are generally isol-ated by extraction
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fiith polar solvents foll-or,ved b]' alkaline hydrolysis of the

e>ctr.action residue, l,'1od-ern detection techniques include

the chromatographic and spectral methods rnentioned ea.rli-er

for phenolic glycosicles, The free phenols found in Salíjç

and Popu-l-ls sp, are very lileel¡' derived frorn the aglycones

of various phenolic glycosides and seen to be an integral
part of the shikimic acid pathway in the biosynthesis of
fJavonoids and other phenolic natural produ-cts such as

lignan and possibly tannins (26) " I¡ree phenols have been

reported to occur only in dead plant tissue (26),

Pearl e! a_L" have identified the follor.¡ing phenolic

substances from the barks of various PopuJ-_Ug sp" using

diazoLized p-ni-troaniline on paper for detectj-on (27), The

phenols ïüere obtained by alkaline hydrolysis of the hot

water ext,ractives of the barks,
/aL- CIH

¡}o-ci,3 
,*r'-Þo-cir3

t,oo c'o

Syringald.ehyde

o-cE3

O:C_CHr
J

AcetovanilloneVanillin

cHro- 0-C"T3

0=C-CHr
J

Á.cetosyringone

c00H

Syringie acid

PH oH

ft*cIi1 c'tt-,{,.o-cII3

VJJV
COOH

Vanillic acid
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p-Flyd.roxybenzo ic ac id

0ti

AÌo-clï'l( )l r
,-'--/ Jv

I

clÏrcl{-c00ïI

Feru-lic acid

Pear'l et al-. also isol_atecl

gentisyl a-leohol fron the bark of

oiJ

@".,0"

Sal-icyl alcohol-

OH
I

tolY
COOH

0ir

-t
loìY

cH0

0Lr

Q

p- Iíydr oxyben zal- d eh¡rd e

CH:CH-COOI.I

p-Counarie acid

salicyl alcohol and.

Ps¡pul-us t-richocarna (28 )"

OH

-\(¡\Clr2OFI
t( IN,,-

I

0T{

Cientis¡¡l alcohol

Pyrocatechol has been isolated fron the ba.r1c of

lqpulus erandj-d.entata (29) and. benzoic and salicylic acids

have been isolated from thc+ bark of Populus trer:ru-l-oid-es (fb),

Pyroca-tecLrol Salicylic acict Benzoic acid,

Four related subs'cances isoj-a"'uecl. from the b¿lrk of

Po_pglus sp. are cis-lr2-cyclohexanectiol (14) (part of tÌre

aglycone of grand-identatin), eiri.nanie aci-cl (30): J-hyd.rogy-

5-pheny-lvalerie aeid. (30) and 2r6*d.imethoxy-p-benzoquinou.e (31)-
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0h
I

r-\-0"IJ\-"

cis-l, Z-Cy clohexane diol

frTjl- nLT- ¡/a l/-, /ìÌ-,ïUll-Ual UUUIr

-/t'-q
Cinnani-c acid-

0
ltr-3-.fì-o-clr3

V
0

cH^ - cI{,-, -cit-cH2-c 0 0i-1

.)'..,t 
L 

òn

ar
3-11;t¿"o*- 5-phenylvaleric ac1d. 2, b-Dinethoxy-p-ben.zoqui-noi1e

Fl-Avonoids

Severa.l- flavonoid compounds have al-so been isolated
from the barks and leaves of SaliX and Lopul_E sp, The

ba.sic skeleton consists of a six carbon uni_t linked to a

three carbon unit r¡hich is i-n turn linked to another six
carbon unit" The following structure illu-strates the con-

ventional numberÍng system of flavonoids"

Flavone

The state of oxid.a-tion of the three carbon unit determines

the class of flavonoici to v¡hich each individual compound

belongs {32a) " Fravonoids rnay be extracted frorn the prant
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using a polar solvent and further purified by preeipitation
using lead subacetate (33) " rd-entification rnay be carriecl

out u-sing various chromatographic and spectral methods

{3Za), Hydrolytic studies are often used in the structure
elucídation (3Za), Flavonoid- pignrents may be present in
plants to nake the plant conspj-cuous to insects, It has

been postulated that some flavonoids act as grolvth control
factors in plants (3Za) " Flavonoid_s generally occur as

gfycosides with one or rûore of the phenolic grou_ps bound

to a sugar moiety (3Za) 
"

Several flavonoid compounds have been isolated from

S+liqqçea€" It should be kept in mind that isomeric

flavonoid.s such as cha'lcones and flavanones can be readily
interconverted dr.rring extraction or identification (3Za) 

"

The flavonoids found. in the barks and leaves of the

-S¿L1_:tcag_e4c to date are listed Ín TABLE - I along r,¡ith their
structure and sottrce'

Ç_a*pb¡rdrat_eS

ldork has also been done on the isolation of sugars

from Sal-i_ca_ceae" Their discovery is not surprising con-

sidering ihe high glycoside content of the plant, Pearl

and- Larsen (Ì+5) used ethyl aceta-te to extract the poly-

saccha-rides from the original aqueous extraction residue"

This l,¡as followed by a chloroform extraction and lead.

si-rbacetate treal;ment, The resultant polysacchari-de break-

down vras responsible for the oligosaccharides and rnono-

saccharides subsequently isolated and identified" From the
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TABLE * I - Fl_avonoid constituents

C ompound

A" Flavonols

1, brassidin
0-cir3

.{-L-rhamnos OH

-D-glucose

2" rutin

3 " aLboside

cll¡0

b, hyperoside

of Sal-i_ca-ce-a^e

Source

leaves of

Salix

fraeil-is (3t+)

leaves of

Sali-x

triandra (3b)

l-eaves of

Salix

alba (lt*)

leaves of

Pqpulus-

tremuloideq

ßt)

rutinose

O-f-D-gJ-ucose

0-gala-ciose
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TABLE-1-conted,
Compound

5 " isoquercitin

6. quercimeritin

p-n-gl-ucose-

7 " quercitin-J-glu-curonicie

8, rhamnetin

Source

leaves of

Popq-l-us

tremuloides
,¡3)

Ieaves of

Sa_li:i

purpulee ßf)

leaves of

Popu-lu-s

erandiden!_ata

acid f6)

leaves of

Popul-us

tremuloi-des

{zt)

0-glucose

glu"curonic



TABLE - l- cont?du

Compound

9, myricetin-3-F,-D galactose

I0, quercitrin

-21

.oH

OH

OH

O-f -D-galactose

Source

l-eaves of

Populus

candica:rs (37 )

leaves of
SaU-x sp, (38)

leaves of

Salix
purpurea (31þ)

leaves of

Salix

bakko (lga)

_Oir

"'ffi,:'*"""
0H0

,-{oH
p_D_glucose_o_aryQÞuu

0H0

2 " l-uteol-in-7-glucosylarabino se

B " Fl-avones

1 " luteolin^7 -Ê-P-Slucoside

arabinose*glucose- 0

-0H

O*
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TABTE - 1 - conttd"

Conpou:rd-

3" caesioside

Souree

l-eaves of

sal=1x

reÞens (3h)

leaves of

Poiruluq

deltqides (zz)

bark of

sa]-ix

purpur€a (+o )

1e¿:ves of

u(,,_L-ri-

puspsl€a (3[)

lllüH0

C"

1"

6-f *WWlose-¡a-D-g1u,cose- q ,-_,.0H@"'
tr, chrysin-/-glucosid e

p-D-glucose- 0

Flavanones

nar ing en i.n- J.-p -n-gluc o s id_ e

2, prrr::in

¡3-D-glueose-
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TABTE - 1 conttdr.

Colrpourr.d

3, erj"od ictîra1-*7-ê-D-glucose

p-D-glueose- 0-

4. 4', 5 17-trihlrri-roxy-flavanone- !-
[Ce- 0-p- ccuriaroyl ) -p -n- gtcrc o s e ]

fioriz'ce

leaves of

salix
prr-rp!g:.ep* (3)+)

ba"ric of
Êêlix sp" (+1)

bark of

Popul-us

deltoid es- (22)

HO OH

OH

D,

1"

"r-o-8-r"=rn@on

Flavanonol

6-nethyldthydro querc Ítin
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C ompound

Eo Chal-cone

l- " isosalipurposide

¡t -D-glueo

Aurone

aureusin

2t,

o-91 ucose

OH

Source

leaves of

SaI:Þr

purpurea (3lrJ

leaves of

SaIix

Butrpuqeil ßl+)

leaf galls

of Sa1ix

fraeilis (¡g¡)

l-eaf galls

of Sa!1x

fraeitis (l+2)

se-

T"

I'

f-D-gl-ueose- 0-

Anthocyanidins

cyanidÍn-l-glucoside

G,

l"

?, cyanidin-by acid hydrolysis

of leucoanthocyanidi-ns

OH
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TABLE*I-conted,
tompound

3, delphinidin-by acid hydrolysis

of leucoanthocyanidins

0r{

H, Catechins

1" Catechin

H

Source

l-eaf galls

of Salix

frasilis (42)

Ieaves and

galls of

Salix fraeilis
(1+3) (ee )

lear,-es and

galls of

Salix fraei-lis

U+3)

OH

.úo-.S.'.aqii"
ç\,OH

I

OH

OH

2. epicatechin
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ba'ks of various Pop]tru.Ë sp"¡ pearl- et a,l, e\u zgs t+5) have

isolated glucose, fructose, rnannose, galactose, >;ylose,

arabinose, rhamnose and sucrose as wel-l as two unidentified
olÍgosaccharides" The cellulose (L6) and hemicel}.¡_lose

{l+7) content of some Sal-ix sp, has al-so been stud.1ed,

Finally, from the lead subacetate treated. reaves of po_puluÉj,

tremuloÍdes Kinsley and Pearl (33) have isolated the
polyuronide, pectin, and inositol, a compound rnrhich i-s

isomeric with the hexosesø

þli scel-IaLeoUs constituents

A number of anino acÍds have been isor-ated. from the
leaves and l-eaf galls of sar:L¿ fraeili€ (Lg)" These were

lysine, arginine, aspartic acid, glutami_c acid, serine,
a sparagine , d -amÍno butyric acid , ebhanolami-ne , histid i-ne ,
proli-ne¡ ÊL-alanine, threonine, val-iner tJrrosine¡ isoleucine,
leucine, tryptophan and phenylal-anine" Binns e! al, (t+?)

have isorated three piperidine based imino acids, two of
which v,rere identified as pipecolic acid and 5-h)rdro>ry-

pipecolic acid,

The tannin eontent of the L{ay barks of several- salix
sp" has been studied by Thieme (lþ9) " The percentages of
tannin present for the ten speci-es sLudied ranged from 8,7,'/"

Èo 2}"5fr with an average value of J-),6y'0.

Thieme and Benecke (¡o) studied cyclolignans found

in Populus niera bark and isolated and identified (+)-

isolariciresinolmono^ ¡3-D-glucoside, another phenolic type

glucoside found in Saljcac_eae"
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/3"1ítosterol has been isolated from the bark of
Popul-us tremuloideÞ (St) and the bark of populus,

sra[dídentata (9),

HO

p-f;:.tosterol
A triterpenoid, epifriedel-inol, has been isolated_

from Salix- .iaponica (52) " Other miscellaneous substances

isolated from Salica_ceae incl-ude azelalc acid (31),

succinic acid (33), lignoceric acid (5f), linoleic acid

{,5]-), ceryl al-cohol- (51) and a plant growbh inhÍbitor
abscisic acid (53) (5t+),

ft can be seen fron the preceding pages t,hat the

phybochemical investigation of the l-eaves anct barks of
Selicaceae has yielded a di-verse col lection of constituents
but those rvhich have aroused the greatest j-nterest are the

secondary metabolites which are derived from phenolic type

compounds such as lignans, flavonoids or bhe simple phenol-ic

Bl]'co sides,

Ql.rantitativg_ .gtudie_s of Salicaceae

Quantitatii¡e determination of the phenolic con*

stj-tuents of Salj-_ç¿rçeae_ has traditional-IJr involr¡ed the

isol-ation of the crystalline products and the subseo,uent

determinatj-on of the physicar characteristies of these
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com'rlonents, Ättenpts at identÍfication wibhout final puri-
fication have general ly yielded, only quaritative resul-bs

or at besl, senii-quantitative results excepi when quanti-tative
GLC has been used,

ïn a review, Thieme (55) outl_ined sotne of the serei-
quantitative techniques employed" one method involved. the
titration with potassium permanganate of the glucose

liberated fronr sal-icin by hydrorysis with sulfuric acid,
Another involved the polarimetric determination of glucose

after hydrolysis of the glucosides usi-ng e¡nulsin" Attempts

have al-so been made at de'bermining colorimetricatly the

2-hydro4rvlbenzyl alcohol freed upon treating salicÍn with
4-aminophenasone, Pearl and Estes (56) measured phenolic

acids quantitatively after acid hydrolysis of glycosides

using a paper chromatographic and specirophotometric analysis,
ft can be seen that the above methods are non-specific and

gi-ve l-ittre insight into the glycosÍd.ic makeup of the prant,
Thieme (55) proposed a quantÍtative paper chromatographic

scheme whereby spots sprayed i,vith l,Iillonr s reagent were

monitored colorimetrically after extraction from the papero

This al-lol'ved determination of amounts as lorv as 3oo ïg
with a precision of + 5'"io. The rnethod. suggested by per.sson

{SZ) for the determination of salicin i.nvolved. a densiometric

detez'mination of the spot lvhire stil-l on the paper, By

applylng these methods to as aany glycosidic standard,s as

desired, these courd prove to be successful- methods of
indicabing the amount,s of various phenolic grycosides in
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botanical- samples,

Quantitative GLC rn¿y al,so be usecl, Kripiakevich

{5Ba) studíed the amounts of salici-n, picein and sal-ire-
poside in Salix peËiolaris Sm, quantitatively and found.

picein to be present in the greatest amount, The study

invorved the preparation of calibration curves for each

standard and peak area determination of each component, The

time required for routine study using zo-j} standards would

be prohibitive but this method stirl provides an accurate

means of studyíng the phenolÍc glycoside contenL of botanical
samples,

Another method u-sed is il-lustra.ted in the work of
Pearr and Darling (zz¡ , Tnitiarly, sam;oles .vùere extracted.

with water, followed by an etiryl acetate extractj-on" The

ebhyl acetate residues rvere then chromatographed on

polyamide corumns and the results disprayed as elution
curves' That is, the weight in grams of each fractÍon r,vas

plotted against the eluate volune from the polyamide column

noting the chief components v¡hich have been identified in
each fraction, Disti-nction was made betr,veen components

which were isoLated in the crystalline form and those v¡hich

v,Iere identiíied by TLC alone, fn this uÍay, val-ues Ìveï.e

obta-ined for bhe amounts of particular componenbs present Ín
the samples without necessarily obtai-ning crystarrine
materials, although these values rdere only of a semi-

quantitative nature,
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i"{at eqi aås_ and. Equ_i prnegt

All chemicals and solvents u,sed vrere of the highest

grade avail-able, The following lists include the major

items u-sed,

lviatqriqls

Polyamide, lfoel-m (l'4",.{oelm, üschiniege, Gerrnany)

Sil-ica Gel- GF-251*, I',Ierck (li" ivlerck 4.G,, Darmstadt,

Germany)

Tri-Si1, ?ierce Chemical Co,

p^SiLosterol, Aldrich Chemical- Co"

(+)-Catechin, Irlutritional- Biochernical Corpo

Equipnerut

Hamilton microsyringe

Quickfit thin-layer spreader

fitzmillo !''lodeJ- D, Comminuting lvlachine

Suickfit steam-heated Sc>.Jrlet extractor

iluickfit steam-heated flash erraporator

Towers, l"[odel A, A.utomatic Fracti-on Co]lector

Rotavapor'-R, Büchiu Switzerla.nde rota.ry evaporator

Becl<¡nan DU Spectrophotometer

Hilger-ìlatts Ultrascan, scanni-ng ultra*violet
spectrophotometer

Bellingham and Stanley Pol ari-meter

Beckman IR-8 fnfra-red Spect¡"ophotometer

Thomas Hoover Capillary I'{elting Point Apparatus

Beckman GC-¿, Gas Chromatograph
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Anal-yses

I{ass spectra were determined by the direct insertion
technique with an À.8"f ' Iuisz or i,îs9 mass spectrometer

operating at 70 êV, The anal-yses were performed by Dr"

A,M, Hogg of the Mass Spectrometry Laboratory, Chemistry

Department, University of ^A.lberta.
The carbon-hydrogen analysis was cami_ed out by

Drs, F, Pascher and E, Pascher, Germany,

Authentication of the sAlnple

Salix petiolari-s Sm, (Satix eracil_is And.erss" vâr,
textoris Fern, ) was authenticated by Dr, B" Boivin of the
Plant Research Institute, Ottawa,

Thin-laver chromatosraphv (TLC )

After standing overnight in alcoholic potassium

hydroxide and after thorough rinsing, zo cm by 20 cm and

20 cm by 5 cm glass plates were coated with O.Z5 mm of
silica gel GF-254 by applying a slurry of 23 g of rhe

silica gel in 46 ml of distill-ed i,vater to a TLC spread.er

holding the equivalent of five of the rarger prates, The

plates vùere air dried and then activated irnmediately before

use by heating in an oven at 1100 for one hour, The samples

were applied l'f cm from the bottom edge of the prate and

Èhe plates r4¡ere developed for a d.istance of 15 cm from the
origin in the stated solvents, The ptates vrere divided
into I cm wide segrnents prior to application of the samples,

The super-saburated mebhod of stahl- was used in the develop-

ment (59) ' The spots were located by heating the plate at
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1]Oo for ten minutes after spraying with 4f6 sulfuric acid

in anhydrous ethanor (3 ) " compounds gave a characteristic
color, most appearing after the initial ten minutes, some

only after standing at room temperature for several hours"

Suitable reference standards were chromatographed

sÍde by side with the experimental fractions" The standard.s

available were salirepin, salicin, picein, salidrosideo

tri.andrin, grandidentatin, l-p-coumaroyL-þ -D-glucose,
vimal-ino salicortin, trichoside, fragilin, nigraci_n,

salireposide, trÍchocarpin, trichocarposide, populin,

salicyloylsalicin, tremuloidi-n, tremulacin, salicyloylsalicin-
2-0-benzoate and sali-cyloylsalicin-6-0-benzoate,

The solvent systems used were ethyl acetate-xylene-

formic acid-r¡aber (35-L-2-z) (3), ethyr acetate-methanol

{g-f) (3) and n-butano}-acetic acid-ethyl ether-water

{9-6-l-l) (32b), The latber system emplo¡rsfl ¿ different
means of visualizing the spots which is described. later
(p" 50), These systems vrere abbrevi-ated. to EXI'v,I, iùvl and

BAi$¡i respectively for future referêûcêe

Gas:fiquid chromatoeraphy (GLC )

A Beckman model GC-4 gas chromatograph, equipped

with a fl-ame ionization detecbor and a tenperature prograriaer,

was used, The signal r^ras recorded on a l0 inch Beckman

linear, potentiometric recorder set to a range of I mV"

Helium rn¡as used as the caffier gâSe

The column used was O,3f" 0\f-1 on Chromosorb G ,4,i,,j/DI!tCS

60/80 mesh in a ó foot long, L/B inch O.Do, grad-e 3Ot+
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sta-inless steel tube prepared according to Bolan and Steele

{2) ,

The ternperature program was started. at 19Oo and the

temperature hias held for ten minutes, The bernperature then

rose 60 per minute to 25Ao and lr,as held, until all components

were eluted-,

Sanples were injected into the chromatograph as

their trimethylsilyl (ttuiS) ethers, prepared by dissolving

0"1-0"5 mg of the sample in 50 yt of Tri-Sil (Pierce

Chemical Co, ) and, after shaking, allovring the mixbure to

stand at room temperature for l! minutes" A Hamilton

0-10¡1 syringe was used to inject L-6 ¡t of the sol-ution

into the gas chromatograph,

Retention times were recordeci relative to TI'lÍi

arbutin which was injected every 4-5 runs to allow for
mi-nor variations j-n carrier gas fl-ow rate"

The fJor,,¡ rates for the heliurn, hydrogen and air were

80 ml/min, JO nL/rrri-n and 300 ml-/mÍn respectively"

The tenperatures of the detector, detector line and

inlet line were 3O0o u 25Oo and 20Oo respectively"

Collection and preparatjon-of the- sampl€

Salix pet-i-olar-Li;- Sm, bark was obtained from yolÌng

shrubs up to five years old cut on lrlovember 6 , L969 near

Stonewall, I'lanitoba. The leaves had fallen from the shrubs"

The bark na-s smooth and red-brown, The bark was peeled.

from the shrubs wÍthin 48 hours, air dried and reducecl to

2r55O g of dry pov'rder in a Fitzmill- comminuting machine"
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Extrac_tjpl:_ o.j[ the sampl-e

The entire sample (2r55O e) was extracted for 20

hours in a SovJrlet vtitln 25 I of acetone, This was

evaporated to 6 1 using a steam-heated flash evaporator,

Further concentration at 4Oo on a vacuum rotary evaporator

yielded 655,7 g of a viscous residue" The Soxhlet extrac:

tion was continued for a further five hours with 25 I of

95/' eLhanol, The extract, concentrated. to 1å I on the fla.sh

evaporator and further concentrated on the rotar¡r evaporator

at l¡0o, yielded 2i6,1 g of a viscous residue (fraction E)"

The acetone extraction residue r\ras transferred to a

3 1 flask, suspended in I 1 of water and e:rbracted con-

tinuously with L7 x 2 I lots of ethyl acetate, The ethyl
acetate solu-ble portions vrere monitored using the EXFI,!' TLC

system, Similar fractions rüere bulked and taken to dryness

at l¡Oo on the rotary evaporator yielding fraction F-l- after

49 hours (L3l+,2 S), fraction F*2 after a further 55 hours

{L35,1+ g) ancl fraction F-3 after a further 37 hours (57"7 g)"

At this point, the aqueous/elhy1 acetate suspension was

filtered because of problems with emulsification, The

dried filtered solid uras set aside as fraction B (I77 "9 g)

and ihe ethyl acetate portion was cornbined v¡ith fraction
F-3, The aqueous portion of the filtrate was extracted with

ethyl acetate for a further 365 hours to yield fraction
F-4 Ql+,3 g)" The remaining aqueou-s porbion was evaporated

to dr).ness at &0o on the rotary evaporator to yield fraction
1,'f {6b"5 g), The extraction flov¡ scheme is summarized in
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irIG. I, The results of the TLC analysis of the varj-ou-s

fractions are summarized in TABLÐ 2, Attempts were me.de to

fractionate B further by ethyl acetate extraction but this
was unsuccessful, The above fractions were pr:rified further
through the use of polyamide column chromatography"

Preparation o-f thejol]ramide ci!:oma_t,oåraphl¡ coh¡nns

The polyamide powder was pretreated by extractÍon

with boiling methanol (Lv¡ice) and wj-th cold water (once)

to remove low molecular weight materiaL (60), The resutting
powder was poured into a column fil-Ied with distil-led water

and 2 I of distil-led water lvere run through the colu-nn,

The sample to be fractionated was iaken up in a

minimum volume of tetrahydrofuran and this irras triturated
with dry polyamide powder until a semi-dry granular sol-id

uras obtained, The tetrahydrofuran was allowed to evaporate

and the material was placed on top of the column after
being passed through a number 20 sieve, The packing was

just covered r,vith distilled water and elution was begun

(r7),

Preparation and deveLopment .ofJhe polvamide chr_omatosra'phv

co]-umns for flactj-ons F l--4_r_ .¡{, B and E

Pretreated polyamide t15O g) r,vas poured. into a glass

col-umn 2 inches in diameter to form a column 18-20 inches

in height" The residue (:O g) was adsorbed onto L5 g of
pretreated polyamÍde as described above and applied as a

band of 1-1å inches to the top of the column" Fractions

of 50 ml iirere colLected, Elutj-on was begun 1,,¡ith distilled
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FIG" i - Extraction flow scheme of Sa1ix petiolaris Sm,

bark pri-or to polyamide column chromatography

BARK;ZJJO g

extracted with 25 L
of acetone (20 hr)

RESIDUE T]TTRACT
6ii.7 e

RESIDUE
discarded

FÏLTR,AND
fraction-B
L77 .9 g

I'XTRATl
fraction-E
296.1 g

suspended in
l- I of r¡.'ater
e.nd extra-cted
continuouslY
r¡ith ethy-l
aceia.te

after
/+9 hr

extracted w-ith
25 t or 95/"
ethanol (15 hr)

after
llr-I hr

after I

to4 hr 
I

Jfraction
î-2

L35.4 g
residual
suspension
filtered

fraction
r-3

fracti-on
l'.,.1

L3l+.? Et,5t! s

ethyl acetate soluble fracti.ons

ETHYL ,4.CETATE
SOLUELB FRACTION
fracLion-f-4
7lr.] g

AQUEOUS PORTÏON
OF F]LTRATE

ETHYL ACETATE
PORTIOIU OF ,.CTLTRATE

365 hr )

AL¿UEOUS RES]DUE
fraction-l*j
6l+.5 g

extracbed with
ethyl acetate
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the ethlrf acetate extracti-onTLC resul-ts of

fract ions

SPOT COLOR

red
red-brown
yel1ow
purple

red
red-brown
yellow
red

yellow-red
purpl-e

red
red-broi,vn
yeIlow
red

orange

red
yel1ow

red
red-brown

red
red-'brown
yellow

}.RACTTON

F-1

Er.)

r'-?

lì.- r,

R
L̂

0, l-1
0, 1l+
0,30
0,84

o,22
o "26
o "36o.52

o "690"87

o.25
0"28
o'39
o'51+

o,7?

o "2L
o "36

o.2I
Q,?5

0.?o
o,25
0,40

o, l-1
0"f5
0"31

o.20
o.24
o "39
O "l+7o"52

O.2l+
o,26
0,4f
O "l+9
o ,53

POSSIBL]!]
sTD, Rr IlljtlJTITY

B

o,2L
o'37

o "2Io.2b

0"20
o,23
o "37

salici-n
picein
salireposide

salicin
picein
salireposide
populin
tremuloidin

sal-icin
picein
salireposide
populi.n
tremuloidin

salicin
salireposide

sal-ici-n
picei-n

salicin
picein
salireposide
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water follovred by 25'i', 5O'/", 751( ancl 95/" ethanol-s" Every

seccnd fraction of 50 mJ- was monitored by ihin-layer
chronaiography using appr"oxirirately 0,05 mI of the column

el-uate and the EXF'i'/ system" The fracii-ons 1^rere bulked

according to the TLC results and evaporated to dryness at
l¿Oo using a vacuum rotary evaporator, The results of -r,he

TtC analysis are summarized in 'IABLü I and the solvent

schemes for the seven large colurnns are sununa-rized in
TABLE 4,

From fractions U-3, T-7 u D-5 and Z-l+, 0,391+5 g¡

I"3l+22 g¡ I,2062 g and O"0972 g of salireposide crystallized
out in the colurnn el-uate, The crystars were identified by

co-chromatography on the EXFi'i and the EI,i TLC systems" The

crystals from D-5 were colorless while those from the other

fractions were discolored, (greyish) " No further purifica*
tion was atternpted sínce salireposid-e is a lrel-I known

phenolic glycoside,

A cornpcund which gave an orange spot with an R,, of
O,76*0,79 on the Exit,i¿ TLC system was noticed. in fractions
y-5r 1-9, 9-7t ?-6, Z-6 and H-7, A compound r¡¡hich gave a

pirrple spot '.vith an R, of 0,83-0,89 in the same system r,vas

noticed i-n fractions T-10, T-Il and H-8, These two com-

ponents dicl not coruespond vrith any of the standards" The¡r

were labelled N and S respectively and subjected to further

study" fn order to collect more of these tr^ro cornponents,

a further 30 S of F-2 v,ras subjected to polyamide chroma-

tography"
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ETHYL
ÀCET.4.TE
FRACT]ON

- fLC monitoring resulÈs of the

C0LUivlN
ELUATE
}]R,ACTf OIV

F-1 u-t-

u*2
u-3
u-4
Tt *5

T-1
T-2

r-3
T-/F
T-<

'I ^6
m

nl -l1-ö
T-O
T-l-0
T-l_l_
T-l_2

n-'1
D^2

þ-?
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D-5
u-o
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9 "8329
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Z*L', O "Lt+61+ 237'2r?
z-5 o "2093 253-3L7-
Z-6 O"O8Z9 jLg_23-?
z'-7 L,53O3 3T-600

E I-l-I o ' 0165 L-L?
H^2 Lt+"1+275 13-40

H-3 o ,59\7. +L^ç+
H^t+ 0'2686 65-LO\
H-5 0"548q to5-r9o
H-6 o ð306 L9L-252
H-7 o "5690 253-279
H-8 0.5069 27L-323

H-9 0"8530 321',-l+L8

bl-ank
y_elIow O "39blank
orange 0,Zgpurple O 

" 
g'6

purple O"SB
blanlc

blank
red O 

"ZO

9,22 O.ZI sal_icin
9.27 O,25 picein
o,27 0.25 þicein
o ,55 I " 5? trernuloÍd.in

0"48 populin

O,+2 salireposide

blanlc
red-brown O'?3 O.25 Picein
vãiró* 0 "39 o'3-2 salirePoqidu
i;ã o"-l+g o,52 trernuloídin

27 "8g 92 "g yellovr O"39 O"39 êalirePoside
blank
orange 0'78
blank

yelloinr O,39 O ')+? salirePoside
blanlc
orange O.79
blani<

I

\,
\o
I

],,.n0

]*,,

_l

1*,,
I

_l

O,2I salici.n

,rThe results on this tabre were obtained. from the monitorj-ng o! tþe unconcentrated coh¡nn

et*aresu For a derair"a päiii*;;i-;¡ rh;-eiy.osi¿e-äã;¿äi or the concentrated rractions'

see rhe examinarion of the-ã;l;á etuate--i"ãõtiotts (Tr\BLE 6)'

blank
59 '3 red

red-brown
blank

blank
red
red-brown
YeIlow

39 "O red

O.2O O,2L salicín
O.2l+ O.2l+ Picein

yellow O "39blank
orange O.75
blanlc

blank
black
red-brov¡n
red-brown
red

60 
" 
I yellolv

blanlc
orange
orange
PurPle
blanlc

0,20
o "250,4,r
0, À.8

O"2l salicin
0 "21+ 

picein
O"39 salirePoside
O"52 tremuloídin
O,l+7 poPulin
O"39 salirePoside

0,10
Q"?l+ O'il+ Picein
O,?t+ O'?l+ Picein
O,5'7 O,52 tremuloidin
O"3g O.39 salirePoside

o,76
o "760"s6



Elu-uion sol-vent

chromatography

-40

schemes for
of fractions

the polyamide

F a-L, !J¡ B and E

TABLE 4 -

1IRACT]OùI
;iPPLfED

F-1

aro

r-3

E -r,

tl'J

B

ñ
ÍJ

DfSTILLED
,ri.q.TER

r-3tB*

]-j6r

L-z9o

1-280

1-280

'l 
-21 0þ¿/

t-228

z5/,
ETHAI{OL

)r9466

362-!+Og

29L-369

28L-3t+g

28l-3?2

220-286

5o/"
]ITHAiVOL

367-406

4Lo-435

37o'459

3t+g-t+36

323-372

?87-36?

2294r9

t+6o-5L2

t+37-5rg

368-44Y

32o-386

l+o7-t+32

436-t+93

5L3-600

52O-600

373-t+62

t+h2-600

387-r+r8

7 5,fr 95/,
ETHAI{OL ETHANOL

>i.Each unit represents a 50 mI fraction,



IsqlaËqqg purification and identification o*f -compound 5

F:'acti-on T-10 (L"Ø6L S) and the corresponding

fraction from the duplicate column of î-2(I,7f83 g) r¡Iere

concentrated in turn to ¡rig1¿ 7O,3 mg and I5I"J mg of

precipitate respectively which v;ere combined" The

precipitate (cornpound S) recr"ystal-lized three times from

95'/o eLh,anol, yield.ed. colorless crystals (5t,5 mg); rrl"pø

A35,5*L36o; Rl : 0,90 (EXF!.ú) ; [.¿] ? : +L"6o (c:2 in
chloroform)" A mass spectrum (Ä.8"L-iuTSg) was obtained

with a source temperature of 1500, ,4,1-1 fragment ions of
over 51!, abund,ance are reported in FfG. 2, An accurate

mass determination gave a measured mol-ecular weight of

bI4."3873; the calculated mass for C,rrH5gO is tr-Ll+.3862,

The infra-red spectrum (¡:gr) contained bands aL 2,9L,

3"1+I, 3,5O, 6,95? 7,35e 9"512 9"85 and 10,5O y (FIG" 3)"
Compound S (25 n,e) was acetylated by allowing it to

stand at roorn temperature for 16 hours i-n acetic anhydrid.e

(1 ml) and p¡rridine (2 ml), Á.ddition of the reacti-on

mi-xture to ice water (5 ml) yielded a colorless precipitate
which recrystallized from ether-methanol as colorless
crJrst,als (L?,3 mg ) ¡ nl, po I27-LZBo ,

Authentic {3 -sítosterol (¿I¿r:-cfr Cheniical çe" ),
recrystallized three times from jJ/o eLhanol, yielded color-
less crystals, n,po 138-I39o; Rf : O,ÇO(EXFI$) ;l*1T :

-34,fo (C : Z in chloroforrn); the infra-red spectrum (ißr¡
contained bands at 2"912 3.l+Ls 3.5ou 6"95r 7"35, 9.5Lu 9,85

and iO"5O y (FIG" l+)" f -slLosterol- (20 mg) rças acetylated
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-1,1,aa

as d-escribed for compou_nd S, yielding 10,9 mg of the
acetateu rn,p " LZ7-LZï) 

"

cornpound s and authentic p -sitosterol r^iere found
to co-chromatograph on the EXF|; TLC system (Rf : O,9O),
tr'fhen mixedu they melted. at LTT-I37,5o and r,/hen mixed the
acetates melted at l'Z7-l.àga,

Fraction T-9 (O,7TL9 g) and the corresponding
fraction of the du.olicate colunn of F_2 (0,g156 S) were
conbi-ned to give L.5875 g of a dark brown sorid which.rr,oìrrd
not recrystallize from acetcne-petroreum ether, ethanol or
water satu.rated ethyl acetate, An infra-red spectrum
(lgr) shorved absorpti.on bands at z,g5t 3.LLs 6,zru 6,59,
6'85? 7.39, 7"8o, 8,05, B,ZB t 9,LZs 9,7L, ro.35,l_1,ó0,
I2,3O e 13 

" 
t2 and t5 ,rO I (FIG . 5) "

A portion of the above fraction (o"751*l g) was taken
up with o'5 g of pret'eated polyamide in tetrahydrofuran
as described earlier and applied to a column z,! cm l.vid.e

fil-led with 30 g of pretreabed polyamide" The column was

el-uted r¡iith 25/" eL]nanol and 50 ml fractions r"rere collected.*
fn the fractions rangÍng from 450 ml to l-e450 ml, an orange
spot (Rf : o'7o) was observed. with the EXFiri rLC system,
This fracti-on u/as evaporated to d.ryness at [oo to yield
L.3O"2 mg of a brown solid."

The remaining portion of this fraction r.üas processed
in a similar manner to yield. a further b62.1 mg of the
brov,in solid"
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FractÍon U-5 (I"gjþ3 g) l{as chromatographed in a

similar manner using 60 g of pretreated polyamide and a
l, crn wide column, The fractions ranging from 950 ml to
6r5oo ml v'¡ere bulked and. evaporated. to dryness at l¡oo to
yield l-,0061 g of the same brov¡n sol-id ø

These three fractions v/ere burked as fraction N and

recrystallized from water to yield TzT,6 *g of browni-sh

crystals and a brown residue" The crystars vJetre re-
crystallized twice more from waber to yield 3L6,3 mg of
pale brot¡n crystals"

The 3+þ"3 mg of purified crystals vrere applied
dì-rectry to the top of a z cm wide column made up of zo g
of pretreated polyamide" The column was eluted with water
and 50 mr fractions vrere co.l-lected. The fractions rangi_ng

from 11300 ml- to 61000 ml shonred an orange spot (R-f : O,7Z)

on the EXFv'í TLC system" Concentration of the co1'nm eluate
yielded a buff colored solid (fgB"I mg), ro"pø LTl_L|3j
with sintering at t/*Oo; [.{l ? : +]¿}"lno (c : 2 in acef,one/

water 1-1); (Found: C, 6L,97; 11, t+,23, tr5t rUO6 reeuires
Ca 62"06; H, t+,86) ; X ÍÌâxo : 280,j mF (c : 0,O0O9B in 95f"

1ú 
/

ethanol) (Eiám : 2)0,6), shifting to zg6 V imnediarely
after the addition of l+ drops of N/l NaoH to the spectro-
photometer cell- (FIG " 7). The infra-reci spectrurn uras

identical with the one previousry d.etermined. (FrG " 5). A

mass spectrurrr (a 
" il " f , -Msz ) r,.¡as obtaÍned with a source

temperature of 22oo, a.Il fragment ions of over 5,/" abundance

are sholvn in FIG" 8" The compound (w-f ) was found to be
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solu-ble in hot krater, ethanol, acetone and methanol, slightly
sol-i-rb1e in cold water and petroleum ether and insoluble in
benzene and chl-oroform,

Fracti-on F-l (35 g) vras taken up r+ith pretreated

polyarnide (L'/ g) and tetrahyclrofuran and chromatographed

as described for fractions F' l--4, i'J, B ancl E, The fracti-on
which corresponded with u-5 of the first coruäm for F:'l

and shov.¡ed an orange spot (Rf : O.7Z) on the E/-Fid TLü system

vras taken to dryness to yield L"87az g of a tan colored

material, The el-ution solvent was distilted water up to
fractlon 306 and then 2J'/, eLhanol up to fraction /-¡60, The

tan fraction vras chromatographed on a 60 g pollr¿¡n16" cohinm

as described for fraction u*5 except that elution rvas with
distilled v¡ater, upon concentration, the eruate yierd.ed two

successive buff colored precipitates of Z9O,I mg and

?27,5 mg respectively and a final residue of lBB"4_ ffigu

These r.,.lere set asicl-e as IY*z-l-, N-2-2 and l'l-2-3 respectively
for future referenceo

Two successive attempts at acetylating N-l (25 ng)

using pyridine (2 ml) and acetic anhlrdride (l_ mf) at room

temperature yield-ed onry a tan colored amorphous solid
{l,2-L5 mB)¡(Rf :0,85, EXFVI) r,¡hich faited to recrysraltize,

l{orrna} sodium hydroxid-e (0,1 ml) rvas acldecl to N-l
(4"3 me) in distiired. water (1 ml) yielding an orange color,
itrhen chromatographed on the EX¡\í TLC system¡ tro components

appeared to migrate up the prate and the orange color
remained at the origin"



\() -

Fraction }tr-l (3 mg ) was add-ect to z mL of a solu-tion
prepared from concentr.ated hydrochlcric acid- (ZO mt),

n-butanol (30 mf ) and ferrous sul-fabe heptahl.draie (?,7 nA)

and v.'as heated at lOOo for 45 minutes (61), The hydrolysate

l,ras chromatogranhed on the BAE\'ú TLC system and spra)¡ed with
a mixture of anisaldehyde (O,5 rnl), sulfuric acid (0,5 ml)r

acetic acid (0.1 mI) and 95,/" ethanol (9 ml). After heating
for ten minutesr âûy sugars present should have shown as

blue to green spots (3ZU) " Rhamnose, x1.lose, glucose,

frrictose and sucrose were chromabographed as reference

standard-s" No sugar was detected in the hydrolysa.te,

\'v'hen applied to Ii,lþ¿¡aan No. I filter paper, compound

N tu:"ned yellov'i upon exposure to amnonia vapours, Before

and after exposure to ammonia vapours the compound shov¡ed

a blue fluorescence under short wavelength ultra-violet
light,

The four following spray reagents r/ùere preparecl and

applied to conipound lrl on i,"Ihatman IVo" I fil-ter paper (62) 
"

A ferric reagent was prepared by dissolving J g of AnalaR

amnonium ferric sulfate in l-00 mI of v¡ater and '¡as used

inl'nediatery, The second spray r",ras a 31[ sorution of toruene-
p*su-lfonic acid in absolute ethanol-, The thircr spray vras

a solution of vanillín (z g) and toluene-p-sulfonic acid_

(1 s) in absolute ethanor (loo ml). The ratter two reagents

required. heating at 11oo for five minutes to bring out the
colors" The final spray v¡as bis-diazot,ízecl benzidi-ne,

This Ï/as prepared by stì-rring benziciine {5 g) with con-



5l--

centrated hydrochloric acid (l-4 rnl) and dissorving this in
water (çgo ml), Three parts of this soru.tion hrere added to
tl'¡o parts 10iã sodíum nitrite solution and- the spray was

used imnediately" :

The colors produced. were a grey-green with the
ferric reagent, a red with the tolu-ene-p-sulfonic acid

reagent, a deep red v¡ith the tol-uene-p-sul_fonic acid/
vanillin reagent and a claret maroon with the bis-diazotized
benzidine reagent,

(+)-Catechin (Nutritional Biochemical Corp, ) v¡as

recrysta]lized three times from water )'ielding buff colored

crystals, Irrupo L7t+"5-L75,5o; Rf : O,7O(.,{XFrí ) ; Rf : O"7Z

(neou,t); the infra-red spectrum (tçgr) (FrG. 6) rvas identical
with that for compouind N, A mass spectrun vÍas obtained

under the same eonditions as that for compound irï and alt
fragmen| ions of over 5% abundance are sholvn j-n FIG" p"

Compound N and (+)-catechin co-chromatographed on

the EXFI{ and BAE\'ìI rLC systems and nhen mixed in equal

proportions, melted at L7l+-I750,

Examinjltion of fra-ctioJ:rs F I-l+, lf, B anÊ 
-E_ 

for phenolic

elvcosides

The el-u.ate fractions obtained from the polyamicie

column chromatography of the ethyl acetate sol-uble fractions
and. the initial- etha.nol exbraction residue were ehromat,o-

graphed on ihe EX!-'¿i and Elt'I TLC systems, The plates were

left for 2l+ hours after spraying with t+"/o sulfuric acid in
absolute ethanol to ensure that all spots developed color,
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{+)-Catechin and, p -sitosterol were run as standard-s as

l^¡ell as the 21 phenolic glycosides listed earlier, The R"

values of the 23 standard-s in both TLc systems are listed
in T¡IBLE 5, The results of this analysis are swularized,

in TABLE 6, Three brown spots vrere noted_ which had R,

valu-es rower than that for salicin and it v¡as suspected

that these could be monosaccharid-es or disaccharides" These

spots ï/ere particularly evident in fractions U-f , T-?, D-Zu

P-2, Yu-?, Z-2 and H-2. Therefore, fractions K-Z and H-2

were chromatographed on the BAEì'J TLt system using the

anisaldeh)'d. spray reagent prevÍ-ously described for this
system (p" 50) " The major spot of the three observed sholved

a bluish color (Rf :0,28) similar to glucose (Rf : O"?7)

and fructose (Rf : O,27). The other two spots did not

coruespond with any of the reference standards (glucose,

fructose, arabinose, galactose, rhamnose, xylose and

su-crose ) ,

The same fractions used in the TLC examination v¡ere

chroraatographed on the GLC system described previously using

the Ti:is d.erivatives of the same 2j standard.s" The retention
times of these standards relal,ive to TI'{s arbutln are l-isbed

in TaBLE 7, The resul-ts from this study are recorded in
TÄBLE 8"

The data from the screening of the seven fractions
along with the eru-tion patterns and solvent schemes of the

polyamide columns on which they r{ere run are summarized as

lrf GS. l-0*l_6,
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T,{BLE 5 standards used in the TLC examination of fractions
F 1-d, 'if, B and E

C Cì]J-LPOUND

salirepin
salicÍn
pic ein

salidroside

triandrin
grandidentatin

COLOR

yellolv

red

red-brown

yellow-brown

dark green

)'e1l-ow

yel1ow-brohin

dark green

red

ye1low-broi^rn

red

yellow

yellorv

dark green

orange-brown

red

red

red

red

red

red

pur"ple

orange

Rf-EXFl',i Rf-Et'ií

0"19 0"14

o "22 0,1-B

O '21+ O,22

0,26 0 "20
o,28 o,20

a,29 o "2L
o,32 O.25

o,33 O "2O

o.33 o "?3

o"33 0"18

o,37 0,32

o "l+3 o "37
O 'l+3 O "36

o ,l+3 o "3g
O "l+5 0,4.0

O "l+7 0,30

O "lng 0,1+l-

o"52 O,48

o,55 0,5f
o "67 o,60

o "73 0,70

0"84 0"80

a "72 O "7?

1 - p-c oum ar oyl-f-D-g li_rc o s e

vimalin

salieortin
trichoside

fragilin
n].gracl-n

salireposide

trichocarpÍn

trichocarposide

populin

salicyloylsa-licin
tremuloicÌin

tremulacín

salicyloyl salic in- 2-0-b enz oate

sa1 icyl6yl sal Í c in-6 -0*b enzoat e

l-sitosterol
( + ) -catechin
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T,A.BLE 6 - TtC results of the examination of fractions F t -L^
'"''Jr B and E

U-[ yellov.r
o.378o

U-5 orange

POSSTBLIÌ ]DI'I']TITY

salicÍn
pícein
salicyloylsalic in
salicin
picein
vimalin
populin
salicyloylsalicin
sali-reposide
tremulacin and/or
tremuloidin

salireposid-e

(+)-catechin

salicin
picein
salicyloylsalicin
salicin
picein
populin
salicyloylsalicin

FRACT]OTü
AI{D
1."íETGHT

(s)

u-1
9.8329

tJ*2
o.4067

u*3
3,0620

SPOT
CO],OR

red
red-brown
red

red
red-brown
dark green
red
red

yellow
red

ra1l.il ìjü

STD.
Rr R'f

o,2L O "22o.25 O,21+
o,49 0,47

o "22 0,22
O,2l+ O '24a,32 O.33
O "b9 O "I+7O,l+9 O 

'¿+9

0"41 O"b3
0,58 o"55
o"49 O"52

0,41 O,L3

o,73 O.72

evident )

o,?L o "22o,25 O,21+
O "l+9 O "l+7

o "2L O,22
o.25 O,2b
o,49 0"47
o,+9 0,b9

frï'tl

STD.
R^ R^r-r

o,1g 0"18
O "21+ O '220"38 0,/+1

o "20 0"18
o "23 O,2?
o.?L o "20o "33 0,30
0,40 0, /+I

o,39 O,36
0" 5l o,5L
o,49 0,48

o "39 0,36

o "73 O.72
L"951+3

T-1 blank (indicates no color i¡¡as
o,09Bl+

T*2
ro "6672

m ^t-)
0.8930

r-4
o,3725

r-5
o åa29

salicyloylsalicin
tremulacin and/or
tremuloidin
sal ire,noside
grandidentati n

red
red-bror,vn
red

red
red*brown
red
red

blank

red
red

)rellow
yellolv

O 'l+9 O 
'1+9o"56 o,55

o"56 o"52
O.hL O 'l+30,3f o,2g

0"20 0,1_B
o.2k o "22o,37 0"1+1

o "20 0,18
o ,2L O.22
0,31 0,30
o .37 0,41

o,38 o,&1
o,55 0" 51
O"55 O,/-¡B
o "35 O,36
o "22 O,2I



TABLE ó

FRACTTON
ÄI{D
I'iEIGHT

(g)

r-6
a,631+2

T -',7
1, 5810

cont ç d,

SPOT
COLOR

m.ì¿-Õ
o "b67o

T-q

red
yeIì-ow
yellow

red
red
yelIow
yelIow

yellorv

orange
o "7719

T-10 purple
r'636t

T-11 purple
o "2lo16

T-l-2 blank
3 '590r

D-l blank
o "L583

D-2 red
1.It,25l+8 red-bror,vn

D*3

red

blank
I n2ÊÃLOvtuv)

Ð*l+ red
O,3II7 red*brown

red
)¡e11ow
red

yellow
red

D*5 yellovr
L, +4.L9

)Q

POSSIBTE IDEi\.M]TY

salicyloylsalicin
salireposide
grandidentatin

salicin
populin
salireposide
grandidentatin

salireposide

( + ) -catechin

p-sitosterol

p-sitosteroL

EXFI'j
STD.

DD
IL a lL ^rf_

0"[8 o "Lg0"4-l 0"4.3
0"30 o,29

0" 21 0,22
o,49 O.!þg
0,4.1 O 

" 43
0,30 a,2g

0.i+1 O"l+3

a,73 O,72

0,86 0,94

0"s6 0,84

EI'i
STD "R^ R^Lf_

0,À.0 0"41
o.37 O.36
o.2I O.2L

o "20 0,l-B
0"30 c"30
o "37 0,36
o "?2 0,2L

0"40 o "36

o,73 O "72

0.81 0"So

0, $l- 0, 80

salici-n
picein
salicyloylsalicin

sal-icin
picein
salicyloylsalicin
grandidentatin
tremulacin and/or
tremul-oidin
salireposide
sal icyloylsalicin-

2-0-benzoate

salireposide

a.?I 0" 2l
O "25 O 

'21ço "l+g o.L7

c"20 0.18
o,25 O.2?
0,38 0,/+1

a ,2I O,22
o,25 O"24
0"à8 o.tþ9
o,29 o,29
o.55 0,55
o"55 O"52
0,/+1 O'l+3

o,66 o "67
0"À.0 O")+3

0,fg 0,18
o.2I O,20
O 

" 
l+3 0,41

o,?3 o "2Io"53 0,5f
o " 53 0,48
0,37 0 "36
o "6L 0,60

o.39 0,36



TABLE 6 - conted"

FHÁ.CT]OI\J SPOT
AND C0L0R
i/;EIGHT

(g)

D-6 yellow
0,4098

D-7 orange
o 

" 558+

D-B purple
2,3273

P-l- red
D,Il+95 red-brown

P*2 r'ed
2L,3BBL red-brorvn

]'ef low

P-3 red
ç,97 L',7 red-brolvn

yellow
red
red

yellow

P-4 yellovr
3 "97rO

ÐE

o,2865

.P-b
o,3605

p -'7

yellor,v

orange

blank
o,7639

K*I blank
a.t476

K^2 red
1,6,77L7 red.:broivn

K*3 blanl<
0 

" 
8816

Z-L blanlc
0 

" 
0183

trf7)t

POSSTBL¡J IDEIVT]TY

salireposide

( + ) *catechin

É -sitosterolI

sal-icin
picein

salì cin
picein
salireposide

salicin
picein
salireposide
salicyloylsalicin
tremulacín and/or
tremul-oidín
grandidentatÍn

salireposide

salireposide

(+)-catechin

0"40 o"t+3 o.3g 0"36

o,73 O,7? O,73 O,72

0,87 o,8lp 0,81 o"so

o"22 O"2I 0,lg 0,1-8
o ,25 A "24 O "2I O "22
o,2I O"2A O.20 0,1-B
O"25 O"zLþ O,2L O"??
o,4.1 O,tþ3 O,37 O "36
o "22 0.2I O "20 0,18
o,25 O,2l+ O,22 O"22
o,bt+ o.t+3 o"3g o"36
0.53 O,4g O"L3 0,[1
o,53 A,55 O"52 O,5L
o,53 O"52 O"52 0,4,9
0,31 O"2g O"?2 0"21-

0,4.0 o"h3 o"3g 0.36

0,/+0 o"43 o"3g 0,36

o.71+ O "72 O,73 O,7?

ÍXFI,.'J
STD "R- R-l- _r

lil{
STD 

"ÌfI)ILF IL¡rl_

salicin
picein

o.22
o "24

o"2l_
O '2Ì+

0.18
o,?l+

0,18
o,22



TABLE 6 conted"

FRACTTON SPOT
-É,IVD C OLOR
r,riEiGHT

{s)

Z-2 red
9 "A396 red-broi,rrn

red
yellow

Z-3 red^ /*--{J 
"6'/ 55 red-broi"In

dark green
yellow
yellow
red

Z-4 yellow
O,l.l+6t+

Z-5 yellow
o "?og3

Z*6 orange
o.oB7g

Z-7 blank
L,5303

H-l blank
o,oL65

H*2 red-brown
L|+"4?75 yellow

H*3 red-broi'rrn
A,5OI7 yellow

red

H'l+ red
o "2686

H-5 yellow
0,5488

H-6 bl-ank
o "3306

5B

POSSTBLE IDEIÙT]TY

salici-n
pic ein
salicyloylsalicin
grandidentatin

salicin
picein
vimal-in
grandidentat j.n
sali-reposide
salicyloylsalicin
salireposide

salireposide

( + ) -eatechin

picei-n
grandidentatin

picein
grandidentatin
tremulacin and/or
tremul-oidin

tremulacin and/or
tremuloidin

salireposide

EXFW
STD.

Rf Rr

o.2r o.2r
O '25 O '21+0,/+8 O"l+7
0"31 o,?g

o,2? o.2?
a,2L O,?l+
o.32 O"33
o,28 o "29O.l+4 O "430"48 A.L7

0"4I O,!+3

0"l}I o"43

O,71+ O "72

Ei'{
STD 

"Ro Rf

o,1g o, l-B
o,23 O "?2o,39 0"4f
o,23 O.?L

o , l8 0,1-8
o "?4 o "22
o "?L o,20
o,2? o "2Lo"3b o.36
o,39 0"4.1

o"35 0"36

o,35 O,36

o,73 O "72

o ^?4 o.2t+
o "28 o "29
O "21þ O '2Lo.3o o "29o"56 o.55
o,56 o"52

o.56 o.55
o"56 O"52

0'[0 O,LÞ3

o "23 0,22
o "23 O ,2I
o "23 O "2?o"23 O,2I
o,50 0" 5l
o 

" 50 0,48

0"50 0,51
O,50 0"1+8

o,3g o,36
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Ttl,BLE 6 cotltr d,

FRACTfON SPOT POSSIBLE IDEI'{TITY EXI¡,,,f E},I,q.I{D CCLOR STD, STD.,u3fGHTpÞÞ
rø) frf Hf Hf Rf
ìÒ,

H:7 _ orange (+)*catechin O"TI+ O"?Z O,T3 O.7Z
o .5690

H:B_^,^ orange (+)-catechin O,T3 O,7Z O,73 O"7Zo,5069 purple f -sitoste::oL O,87 0,86 O"Bi O,BO

H-9 blank
0 

" 
8530



Tl\BtE 7 Standards used in
F 1-4, W, B and E

CO]'IPOUII]D ( tiltS d.er"ivative )

salicin
fragilin
picein

salirepin
salidroside
( +) -catechin
vimalin

triandrin
tremul-oi-din

populin

tremulacin

1 - p-c oumaroy I -/%D - gl-v.c o s e

salicortin

f-sitosterol
salicyloylsalicin
salireposide

trichocarpin

nigracin

trichoside
grandidentatin

sali cyloylsalic in-2-0-b enzoat e

trichocarposide

-60

the GtC examination of fractions

RELAT]VE RETEI'ITION TTJ,4E
TO TI'1S ARBUTIN

o.79

r.o7

1,38

r,73

2 "O7

2,L7

2 "3L
2,56

2"65

2 "65
2,65

?,83

200

?na) avJ

3,O7

3"IB

3,23

3 "3L

3 "33

3,79

4-,10

l+"2O
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T.A,BLE B GLC results of the

F 1-4e W, B and E

u*3

u-4

u-5
rna

mrr-)

mdI-Õ

T-l_o

examination of fractions

FRACTION RELATIVE REFITREI{CE STANDÁ.RD
RETEI'{Tloi{
TN.iE

u-l- salicin
picei-n
salicyloylsalicin
salici-n
picein
vinal-in
populin
salicyloylsalicin
trernul-oidin and/or
salireposide

salireposi-de

(+) -catechin
salicin
pic ein
salicyloylsalicin
salicin
picein
populin
salÍcyloylsalicin
tremul-oidin and/or
salieyloylsalicin
salireposide
grandidentati-n

salicyloylsalicin
salireposide
grandidentabin

salicin
populin
salireposide
grandidentatin

salireposide

p -sj-tosterol

u-2

r-3

T^6

T-7

o,79
I" l+5

3,00

0,78
1"40
2,30
2,65
2 "96
2 "62
3,26

3,L2

2,L5

o "77L,39
2,97

o '76L.37
2,66
2,95

2 
'61+?,99

3,2L
3 "65
2,97
3 'Il+
3 "66
o,79
2 "693"f8
3.73

3"f8
2,95

tremulacin

tremulacin

RELATIVE
RETENI]OI.I
Tll.litl 0F
5TX,t'lD¿lRD

a,79
1"38
3,O7

o "791,38
2 "3L
2 "65
3 "O7

2 "65
3 ,18

3"18

2,L7

o "79l,3s
3.O7

o "791"38
2,65
3.O7

¿ øO,
3,O7
3 ,18
3 "79

3 "O7
3,18
3 "79
o,79
2,65
3,fB
3,79
r rrì
)øLÖ

3,O3
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T,{BLE S contîd,

FRACTTOIV RITLATIVE R]IFEREIIJ0E STAi'{D/{RD
RETJTI{Tf O}T
TT]VIE

T-11 2,93

D-2 O,77
1" 40
3 "O2

D-4 0"77
1,38
3 "06
3 "71-2.6b
3.26
h.,L7

D-5 3,r7
D-6 3 "L7
D*7 2,Og

D-8 3.O2

P-I o,7g
L,l+?

P*? o "78L" 42
3 "r3

P-3 0"78
L,42
3 "r2
3,O?)n)çøl)

3,68

P-¿l. 3 "18
P-5 3,fB
P-6 ?,a3

K*2 o,79
L'ô8

1ìELATIVE;
RETEi'ffTON
TD'IE OF
STAI{DARD

3 "O3

o "791 1.ÌLø)Ö

3,O7

o,79
1"38
3,O7
3,79
2,65
3"]8
["10

3-18

3,fB
2,L7

3,O3

o "791"38

o "791" 38
3 ,18

o "79f,38
3,18
3 "O72,65
3,79

3"fB

3"18

2,!7

o,79
1,3s

73 -sitosterol
salicin
pic ein
salicyloylsalicin
sal-icin
picein
salicyloylsalicin
grandidentatÍn
tremuloidin and/or tremulacin
salireposide
salicyloyl salic in-Z-O-benzoat e

salireposide

salireposide
( +) -catechin

6-sitosterol/
sal-icin
pieein

salici-n
pic ein
salireposide

salÍcin
picein
salireposide
salieyloylsalicin
tremuloidin and/or tremul_acin
grandidentatin

salireposide

salireposide
( +) -catechin
salicin
picei-n
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TABLE B - cont?d,

FRACT]ON R]¡],AT]VE RtrFERENCE STAI.IDÄRD
RETÍ]i'JTION
TIÞ,I!]

z*3

Z'l+

z-5

z,-6

11-2

H-3

H-4

H-Ã

H-7

rr .ln-Õ

o "79I 1.1Lø )ö
3.O7
3 "68
o "76l-'39
2 "3L
3 "7L3,25
3.06

3,27

3,27

áoâ)

1,40
3,69

1,38
3.69
2,73

2 "69

3 "22
2,20

2.20
3,03

salicin
picein
salicyloylsalic in
grandidentatin

salicin
picein
vimalin
grandidentatin
salireposide
saÌicyloylsalicin
salireposide

sali-reposide

( +) -catechin
picein
grandidentatin

pic ein
grandidentatin
tremuloidin and/or tremulacÍn

tremulacin and/or tremuloÍdin

sali-reposide

(+)-catechin

( +) -catechin
ß-si-tosterol

REt,ATIVE
RETE}ITION
TIIViE OF
STA\TD"q,RD

o "79f "38
3.O7
3.79

o,79
1,38
2 "3r3,79
3.f8
3 "O7

3 ,18

3,f8
2.r7

1,38
3 "79

1"38
3 "792.65

2 "65

3"fB

2,r7

2,L7
3 "O3
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FIG. 11 - Polyamide column
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C o lJ e c t i o n a nd._pr epar_at i on oå*þ !rc^-.ÞCnelg

The bark was collected in ltrovernber becau-se a previous

stud;r on the seasonal variation of the phenolic glycosides

of $alix pet_i_qkrr:i_s Sril" bark (lgb) indicated. rhat the

greatest amount of extractable rnaterial- v¡as found in the
November bark and i;he highest gl¡rcosid,e content i¡as found

in the October bark"

The bark v¡as extracted with ace|one because a stud,y

by Steele et aI" (63) indicated that this was a non-

desiructive solven-u i+rhen tested with a fer¡r selected phenol ic
glycosides, This r^ras follol.¿ed by ethanol to ensure complete

extraction, It appeared that the acetone had extracted. all
the sa.l icinB salicyloylsalicin, salicyloylsalicin-2-O-
benzoate, populin and vÍrnal-in because none of tirese com-

pounds were ident,ified Ín the ethanol extre.ct (FrGs" 10-16),

Äcetone did not seem to be as good a solvent as g5,,þ ethanoL

for the extraciion of grandidentatín since a major part of
the ethanol extract (IirG. l-ó) appeared. to be grandidentatin

v¡hile examination of frac-tion F-2 ('rrc, ll)y fraction F-J

(ffc. Lz), fraction F-L (FIG" 13) ancl fractior: B (I¡IG. L5)

indicated that grandideniatin rn¡as one of manlr coraponents

in generallr¡ smaller fractions of the acetone extracL,

Apart from the S.oxhlet extraction and the flash
evaporation, l'¡hj-ch utilized a sieam coiI, ternperatures for-

operati-ons throughout -t,his study rdere kept belo¡,v 4Oo to

safeguard against decomìrosition of the glycosides"

The continuous ethyl aceüaie extra-ction i¡Jas uLil ized
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to effect an Ínitia-l purification and fractionation of .ûhe

acetone extract" ft was found that even after 659 noros of
continuous ethyl aceta.te extraction, glycosides could stil_l
be detected in the aqueous phase" This agreed l^¡ith the
findings of Steele et al=, (63) who claimed that for this
reason the tra-ditional- ethyl acetaLe extraction ïJas useless
as a purification step, .A.lthough it still served. some

function as an initiar fracti-onation step, only the final
aqueous fraction, fraction !ü, was significantly simplified."
The other fractions stilr contained z-r0 of the rz com-

ponents identified (-rrGS" l-0-16), The possible d.ecomposi-

tion which coul-d have resul-ted from such prolonged heating
oubvreighed. the gain that this extractlon gave as a means

of fractionation" l\ttenipts to further fractionate B prior
to polyamide colur¡rn chromatography v,rere unsuccessful but
since this fraction was not unduly comprex, this was noL

important" After this fractionation of the aceLone extract,
sal-icinc picein, salireposide, and populin and./or tremuloidi-n
appeared to be present along with a purple spot r^riLh

Rf : 0"8¿u*0"8/ and an orange spot v¡ith Rf : O"7? on the
EXFI,',í TLC slrstem,

!4in-lai¡er chroryatoqraphv_

The thin-layer chromatographíc systems of Aud.ette

et- al' (s) urere employed. as a monitoring systern because

they were simpleo quick and- gave a satisfactory initial
identification, Humidity was not controlled but sal_icin

was chromatographed with each plate to checl< the
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reprcducabil itlr of the R,' values,

Po l_l¡arnide c q lrune qhlî oJxa!_o graphy

The eluate fractions of the poryamicie colunns were

of sufíicient pr-irity Lo allorv a detail-ed identrfication of
bhe compounds therein, 'caxes and high mor-ecu-l-ar weight

material of a non-pol-ar nature vJere retained. on the colurnn"

Fractions U-I, T*2, D-2, P-2, K^2, Z*Z and H-2 r,{ere the
largest el-uate fractions from their respecti.'re polyarnide

columns, conta-ì-ning approximately 3o1/, to To'io of the niaterial
applied to the column" These fractions all contained plcein
and rnost contained sal-i-cin and satieyl-oyrsalicin as v¡etl¡
establ-ishing these as major components. The only other
fractions lrihich lasi ghed over I g vuere U-3 ¡ T-7 t D-5 anct p-te

v¡hi-ch rdere associated with the elution of salireposicle and.

u-5s T-10 and D-B which were associated v¡ith the erution
of chlo::ophirlls and l-ess polar compounds" The totat column

elua.te vaL:ied from 20 L to 30 fn The percentage recovery

va::ied from 3),O,1, to 92"9'/o and probably reflected the per-
centage of non-polar coniaminants in each fraction,

As a column adsorbent for separaiing polar compounds,

polyainide has the advantage that columns are easily
prepared and. can be run for several days without cornpacting,

The TLC monitoring system seerned to be the best

system for the initÍal identification of eluate cornponents

since there r^rere 200-300 fractions to rnonitor for each

colurnn and speed and simplicity were essential" Since the

R, values of the 2l- availabl-e gf)'coside standards ranged
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between 0,19 and 0"73 on the EXF',.,! TLC system, only spots

r,rithin this range were consid-ered, The spot which corres-
ponded to þ -sitosierol- ran somertrhat higher but attention-t
r'ras focused on this compound because it crystalrized out

in the el-uate" The only other component v¡hich aroused

interest was the one which gave an orange spot on the
EXFI',i TLC system at R,' : Ou76-0"79"

Comppund S

Once recrystallized fronr 95'/, et]nanol- to a constant

melting point of 13 5'5-L3()o, 3 mg of s were sent for an

accurate mass determination and the mol_ecular weight deter-
mined v,ras i¡.1/¡"3873, For cz9H5go, the calculated molecular

vueight is 411".386?. Since this corresponded with f -
sitosterol, a common plant sterol¡ âh attempt was made to
confirm this structure" The isolated product was optically
active, tö¿l .T : *31*"6o (c - z i-i: chl-oroform) while for the
a-uthentic Ê-sitosterolrf"¿_l T : -3t+,Lo (C - Z in chl_oro*

form)" The reported value r^ras focl tr, : -3?"go in chl-oro-

form (5L) 
"

Authentie f -siLosterol- melted at I38-f390, The

isolated material mixed r,vith authentic ¡S-sitosterol did
not depress this melting point, The two compound.s co*

chrouratographed on the EXFi,t TLC system and. had id.entical
infra-red spectra (FIGS" 3 and 4) " The acetates prepared-

from the isolated product and the authenticrB *síLosterol
mel-ted at the saûÌe tenperature and when rnixed, this meJ-ting

poinb was not depressed,
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The mass spectrum "f Ê -sj-tosierol reported by

Knights (6lr) had the same base ion as the nass spectrum

of the isolated product, at m/e 43, Knights also reported

13 major fragment ions over m/e 2IO, AtI these fragment

i ons were preseirt in the mass specLrum of the isolated
produc-t, but with different relative abundances and six
r.{eï'e below 5'/' abundance, These differences could. be

explained by differences in instrumenta-r,ion and the tech-

nique of insertj-on of the sample, The above evidence con-

firmed the identitlr of the isolated prodi-rct n",P *sitosterolu

v;ir.hout furthe:: clarification of the mass spectrurn,

,B -Sitosterol has been found previously in the pollen
of unspecif ied Safix slr (65) , the barlc of PopuIUe g_qandr_deg-

teËa (g)u the heartruood of Poputss_ tremqloi{es 6e¡ (67)

and the bark of Popultu; trerquloides (S1) but not in the baric

of Sali-x sp"

Cor,r'pound N

Fraction T-9 was dark brcwn but gave a single orange

spot (Rf = O"72) on the EXFiT TLt sysiem, indicating a

rel-atively pure fracii-on, An infra-red spectrum (I.-rG. 5)

indicated a pol¡rhydroxyra"ted compound r,lith no carbonyl

rnoiety" Since this fraction coul-d not be purified by

recrysballiza'cion, it ioras chromatographed on a further
po1¡r¿¡1ids column" This step appeared to be successful

since much of the color of the crude fraction ¡¡as elirninated,
Fraction u-5 r^ras processed in a similar manner" The eluate

fractions were dried, conrbined and recrystallized three
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til'res from water', Hoi,'iever¡ the crystals obtained were still
brorvn ì n cclor and the recr.ystar lizations appea-r,ed to cause

laz'ge losses" As a resurt, these crystars r,,/ere again
chromatographed on a polyarnide column rnrhÍch v;as eluted with
distilled water, This yielded a buff coLored solid whÍch

was submitted to furbher study,

The addition of norrnal- sodium hydroxide to the con-
pound produced an orange color, This marked coror reaction
suggested the possibility of a flavonoi-d compound_, The

infra-red spectrum indicated that there was no carbonyl
group¡ so a catechin (flavan-3-o1) or leucoanthocyanidin
( flavan-3¡L-dior) v¡as ind.icated" Acid hydrolysis indicated
that there t\res no sugar pr-esent, The carbon-hydrogen

analysis v\ias reported as 6r.9Ti/" carbon and. b,?3% hyd.rogen,

The carbon-hydrogen analysis of a pentahyd.ror,ryflavan was

calculated to be 62.06/" carbon and. l+"86r/, nydrogenø There-
fore, it became necessary to deterrnine the pattern of
hydroxyl-ation on the basic flavan nucleus"

The ultra-violet spectrum shor^red a maximum at
280,5 

^J which shifted to 296 nl immediately upon addition
of al-kali (FrG, 7) " This is typical of poryhydric phenols

in v'¡hich no carbonyr conjugation is present, such as

catechins and leucoanthocyanidins (6Ba),

The acetylati-on was attempted i-n order to produce a

dei"ivative to aid in the screening of knov¡n compounds"

Holvever, two attempts only produced" amorphous solids from

which no rel-iable information could be gathered,



The acid h)'drolysÍs -produced a brov¡n color rn¡hich is
t5'pical- of catecl:rins" Leu,coanthocyanidÍns, on the oiher.

lrand, produce red col-ors upon acirl treatrneirt (69a),

'lhe four color tests ca-rried out aided in the

rationalizati-on of the patbern of hydroxylation on the
basi-c ffavan nucleus of compound- N (62), The green coror

2t

Fl-avan LTuc1eus

produced by the ferric reagent r'uas indicative of a B ring
a pattern of hyd-rox¡rlation as ín catechol-, The red color

r,vith

pt'o-

ö"

Pyrogallol Ca"iechol Phloroglucin.ol

duced by the vanillin-Noluene-p-sulfoni-c acid reagent l.ras incli:
cative of a phlorog;Iucinol hydroxylation pattern in the A r1ng,

The claret maroon color produced by the bis-d-iazotj-zed. benzi-
dine reagent was indica'bive of a phloroglucinol- pattern of
hydro>cyration in the A ring and. a catechol or pyrogarlol-

pat'benr of hydroxylation in the B ring" From this it was
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concluded that the A ring rvas hydroxylated at E]ne 5 and 7
positions giving a phloroglucinol- pattern of hydr-oxylatÍon

{tire numbe:. I ox.¡rgen atorn is considered as the third
hydroxyl group), Positi on 2c is less likely to be sub-

stituted than positions 3e or Lþe because of steric hinder'-

ance" Therefore, the evidence indicated that the B ring
was hydrorylated at the 3 t and 4e positions giving a

catechol pattern of hydroxylation" Thus, four aromatic

hydror'y1 groups were indicated, leavÍng only one hydroxyl
group of the five avairable for ariphatic substitution at
the 3 or & positions" Thus a catechín was favored over a
'ì eucoanthocyanidin" The toluene-p*sulfonic acÍd. reagent

gave a pink color which was supposed to be typical of
leucoanthocyanidins while caLechins were supposed to give

a yellow color, Holvever, it was found t,hat authentic

{+)-catechin sprayed with this reagent gave a pink color
and the interpretation of this test by Roux and lrtaihs (62)

is therefore questionable,

Upon search of the literature, it r,vas found that
(+)-catechin had a melting point close to that of compound.

N, similar solubility and fitted the color tests and urtr.a*
violet spectrum,

Therefore, a sample of (+)-catechi_n was obtained.

and recrystarrized from water, (+)-catechin and- compound N

co-chromatographed on the EXFI.ü and BAEI,ü TLC systeins,

compound N did not clepress the melting point of (+)-catechin

r,vhen mixed rr¡ith it and the infr"a-red spectra of compound N
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and (+)-catechin rorêrê found to be identical- (F]GS. 5 and. ó)"

TÌre optical rotation of compound. N (-t-110,&o) corresponded

closely to that reported in the h-terature for (+)-catechin

{+L6"50) (70¡" There rvas not enou.gh authentic (+)-catechin

on hand to determine an optical rotation,
Compound hi a.nd. (¡-)-catechin were sent for rnass

spectral analysis (I¡IGS, B and 9), Because both samples

had been dried to dj-fferent degrees before analysis, the

fragment ion of m/e r8u r^rhich correspond.ed- to the loss of
i,vater, r{as ignored, The ion of rn/e L}Ç became the base

peak in both cases, The only major difference betlveen the

two spectra lvas the ion of m/e l+t+, The percentage abundance

of this ion in the spectrum of compound N was 82,i, wihi-,Le in
tlre spectrum of (+)*catechin it was 9f', This difference
could be explained if there \4ras a greater amount of carbon

dioxide introduced ínto the instrument when compound N was

analyzed, ft should be noted that the ions of m/e 55 u 2TI

and 2.72 shown in bhe spectrum of (+)-catechin r{ere also

present in the spectrum of compound N but had a percentage

abundanee of les s t]nan J,/', This was also true f or the ions

of mfe 64 and ttO seen in the spectrum of compound N but

not in the spectrum of (+)-catechj-n, These spectra agreed

closely i,vith bhat for (+)-catechin reported by Clark-Ler,vis

{7t) "

The above evidence was considered adeo,uate to identify
compound IV as (+)-catechin"

The identification of compound N as (+)-catechin
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accounted for several observations made during the isolation"
Catechins polymerize or conclense r^¡ith heat in aqueous medi_a

or r'¡ith minerar acid-s to produce phrobophenes (ógb)" This
colored polymeric substance could. have accounted for the
original brown color of the extract as wel_r as the coror
produced upon acid hydrolysis and recrystarlizatíon from
hot water" The ne.rked loss of material duriqq recrystarliza-
tion from water was almost certainry due to polymeri zal"ion"
Polyamide column chromatography v¡ith v,iater was found. to be

an effective method of decororising the extracb by retaini-ng
the water insolubl-e polymer at the top of the col_urnn as a
red-brown corored band, v¡hile altowing the monomer to pass

through freely,
catechin is one of the most r,videly occuring fravonoids

(69a) and along with the ]eucoanthocyanidins, forms the
economically important condensed tannins (69¡)" Thieme (LÞg)

found a considerabre amount of tannin material in the barks
of several salix sp" Because of the nature of the poly-
neric condensed tannins, it woul-d. have been likely thab
monomeric catechÍn was also present, (+)-catechin r.ias

fou-nd by Pearl and Darling (L0) in the bark of Sa_I*i_x pl¿r_

-P-EH' Ït v¡as claimed that this was the fj-rst time that
it had been fou-nd in salicêcegs_" Hoi,vever, this is incorrect
since catechin was reported- to have been found in ilre leaves
and leaf galls of sarix fraei_ljs in L9z9 (Lr+) as rvell as

1959 (L3) ' Tsiskarishvil-i (3S) reported finding (+-)*carechin

in the leaves of unspecified. sal-i,:ç sp, and (g)-cateehin in
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the wood of these sar're species in
(ZZ) have provisionally identified
leaf extracts of several- -åü sp,

tremuloidin and/or tremulacin"

terol rdere evident in al-l three

a 
^F/L956, Jaggi and

(+)-catechin in
in 1969,

Haslarn

the

ti-on of fracti

slvcosid-es

Apart from looking for new phenolÍc cornpou_nds, the

aim of this studlr v¡as to examine fractÍons F I-[, id, B and E

for phenolic glycosides, fnitially, the d.ried el_uate

fractions from the pol1r¿¡11¿" chromatography of these

fractions rvere run on the EXFri,i and Ð,i TLC systems using the

2L available phenolic glycosides as sta.nclard-s, Arr- the

standard-s are natura.ll)r occuring glycosides e:icept salirepin
i¡hich is a synthetic connpound (73), (+)-Catechin and

¡V 
*sítosterol vJere al sc used as standarcls si-nce they viere

isol-ated in this study,

The initial TLC screening of the ethyl acetate

fractions on the EXFi,/ TLC sys¡sni (TÂBtit 2) indicaied
sal-icinr picein, salireposide and trenuloictin and/or populin

to be present" The TLC monitoring of the individual- 50 ml

eluate fractions on the same system indicated the presence

of the same phenolic gfycosides. The finar TLC examinati_on

of the dried bulked colu:nn eluates on both the EXlxf and Hri

TLC systems (ranle 6¡ indicated the presence of salicin,
picein, salicyloylsalicin, vimalin, populin, salireposid.e,
grandidentatinu salÍ-c1rf6)r]salícin-2*0*benzoate and

(+)-catechin and, f*sitos-
analyses"
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The poJ-yarni de col-umn chronatography purified the
crude extracts sufficiently wel-l- to all_ov¿ a cletailed
a-nal1rsis of the components, rt lvas found. necessarlr io dry
the bulked column eluate fractions to give the best
ana-]¡rsis' lJo components were noted- in fracti-ons g-4r T-6,
T-8, D-6, D*8, P-fo P*5 and z-5 in the initiar monitoring
of the unconcentrated poJ-yamide column ehraLes, fn the
examination of the dried bulked eruate fractions, they
were found to contain components of the preceding or
following fractions@ This r^¡as because the concentration
in the soluiion icas insufficient to register during bhe

monitoring of the eluates themselves, Hoivever, concen-

trating each of the 3600 individuar JO ml eluate fractions
prior to bulking vrould have proved, much too time. consuming,

The chromatographing of 0"05 rnl of every second JO mÌ

fraction of the column eluate on the E,tFì,,i TLC s]¡stem proved

to be an effective means of monitoring the coli.r¡m eluate
pri-or to bulking. i.Jong (7La) found that t+/o suLrurjc acid
spray detected as little as O,Z:,O"tn fS of phenolic glycosid.e"

The GLC exami-nation of the bulked. el-uate fractions
confirmed the TLC results indícating the sÐrLe 12 compounds

to be present" rn actdition, two u-nknoiun peaks .r^rere apparent
but l;hese urere very likely non-grycosicÌic since they were

not evident in the TLC examinati_on" Fraction T_9 was not
chrornaLographed in the GLC examinatioir because the entire
fractÍon r^¡as uti-l-ized in the isolation of (+)-catechin

before bhis analysis was performed., Hov¡ever, TL0 indicated.
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th't (+)-ca-techin v¡as the only component present in
fraction T-9" Of the 23 reference compounds used., only
Tivis salicy'loyJ-salicin-6-o-benzoate did not elute from the
column" Trace components were noticed. in the GLC exarnina-

tion i'vhich corresponded to coripounds in previous or
following fractions' Hovuever, since ihey were not d.etectable
usi-ng TLGe they were not included in the resurts of this
analysis' rf the amount of substance applied. to the Tr,c

plate v¡as increased in an abtempt -'o }ocate these trace
componentso the major components streaked ¿nd ¡þs TLC

chromatogram became useless,

some difficulty was encountered in distinguishing
certain glycosides in single chromatographic systems, on

the EXFl"'i' TtO system populin, sah-cyloylsalicin, tremul_oiciin
and tremulacin displayed red- spots lvith R, values of
o,47u 0'Lv9s o'52 and 0"55 respectivery, HovJever, on the
EIi,r TLC slrstem the R, values were 0,30, O,4l_, O,4B and O,5l_

respectivelyo Therefore, populin and salicylo¡rfs¿l-icin
could be distinguished from each oiher and from tremuLoid"in

and tremulacin bub tremuloidin and tremulacin courd. not be

distinguished from one another. on the GL0 systern used,

the populin, tremuloidin and tre¡:ulaci-n derivatives could
not be distinguished from one another but the saricyloyl-
salicin derivaiive rrras readiry distinguished from these
three glycosides, rt remained impossibÌe to resolve
tremuloid-in and tremul-acinu ¡;t--hen monitoring for phenolic
grycosides previous to this exarnination using only the .ijxFi',í
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systeme this TLC spot r^¡as reported as tremuloicÌin or
trernuloid-in and/or popurin because this arnbiguitf we.s oot
apparent at the time"

0n the trl TLC s¡rsten, picein, vimalin and grandiden_
tatin had Rt values of o.zz, o"zL and o"2o respectively"
Therefore, when two or more of these compound.s were present
in the satne fra.ctj.on difficulty r¡6s encountered in distin-
guishing them despite the fact that individually they
developed different cororsu Generalry, a rong dark spot
ü/as observed, On the EXFl,f TLC system picein, vimal-in and

grandidentatin had R, values of O.Zþ, O"Zg and O,JJ
respecti-vely and sorne difficulty was still- encountered in
distinguíshing them in fractions lvhere two or more were
present, However, on the GLt systemrthe picein, vÍma1in
and grandidentatin derivatives had rel-ati-ve retention times
of 1'18, 2"3r and' 1"79 respectivery and. were readi-ly dis-
tinguished from each other"

Finallyr the saricortin t p *s:'1,'osteror and sali_cyroyr-
sal-ícin derivatives had- similar retention times on the GLC

sysfem but v¡ere readily distinguished by color and F", value
on the two TLC systems,

Kripiakevich ( l8c ) examined the December bark of
salix petiqlaris- sm, for saricin, picein, trernuroid.in,
sa-lireposide, fragilin, triand.rino Þopulin, grandiclentatinu
vimalin, salicortin and salidrosid"e and found tha-t the
first si-x compounds tvere present, v.iong (Z+A) exaniined the
June bark of the same species for the same eleven comrrounds
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and found- that the first nine co¡1pound.s were llresent,
Itleither of the studies used_ tremuracin as a standa-rd so

thal the tremul-oidin ident,lfied coul-d have included
tremulacin" The present stucll' agrees r^¡ith these tr¡lo studies
that, salicin, picein, tremu-roid.in and salireposide are
present and tha-., sal-Ícortin and sal_idrosid.e are absent in
the bark of this species, However, both Kripiakevich and

i'Iong found triandrin and fragilin present but these were

not found in the present stucly, Also, Kripiakevich did not
find grandidentatin, vimarin and populin whil_e these were
found i n the present study and the study by ;i.Jong, These

differences may be due to seasonal variation which can

cause even qualitative differences in the glycosid,es íound
(30)' -ïong used a hot read subacetate treatment in his
extraction and this wirl- definitely cause di-fferences in
phenolic glycoside content (75). As noted earh_er acetone
is a poor solvent for extracting grandicLentatin" si-nce

Kripiakevich e>cLracted" a rather small sampls with acetone
for only truo hor.Lrs, grandidentatin malr not have been

exbracted. Also, the absence of popurin in the study by
Kripiakevich may be accounted for by the fact that both
popurin and tremuloidin have very simil-ar retention tÍmes
in both GLc systems used. in the a.nalysis, vimarin, which
occured i-n rather small- quantities in the l:resent stucty and.

the study of ',.,,'long¡ mây have been ¡nissed by Kripiakevich
because of incomplete ext'action, The present study utirízed
Len more standards than the previoi,rs two studies ancl this
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âccounts for ihe reporting of salicyroylsaticin, salicyloyl-
sal-icin-2-o-benzoate and the possibility of tremuracin in
the present study, rt is ril<ely that ¡3 

*sit,osteror and
(+)-catechin were two of the unknor,¿n components mentioned
by ldong and- äripiakevích" rn the present study, sar istlrrt-
sa-licin-Z*o-T:enzoate ''¡as fouird in onr_v one srnall fraction
(D*4) as one of seven conponents and was present only in
trace amounts,

rt was originally hoped that the purifÍcation scheme

used in this study woul-d yietd el-uate fracticns r.¿hich v/ere

virtuarly free fron non*grycosidic -craterial, rn this wåJ,¡

it woul-d have been possibl e to make qi-rantibative evaluatlons
of the individual glycosides isol ated. frorn the bark"
However, e;ramination of tl.re rargest fractions froni two of
the polyamide columns ind.icatecL the presence of considerabl-e
arnounts of monosaccharide materiaf , i)uantit,ative er¡al uation
v¡as therefore impossible,
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l-' Acetone follor,ved bv 95",6 eihanor r¡ras found, to be a
suitable means for extracting phenolic glycosides from

,Sal-ix peLlolAris;_ Sm, bark,

2" Ethyl aceta-te was found to be unsuitabl-e for ihe puri-
fication of the extraetion resi-d,ue and afforded cnly ¿

minimal fractionation of the resiC.ue 
"

3 ' Polyamide column chromatography vras fou¡d t,o be an

effective means of purifying and fracüionating extracr,j-on

residues using v¡ater, 25'fr ethanol- s 5ojlo e-uhanor , T5%

ethanor and 95/, ethanor as successive eruting solvents,
l,ess polar eluate components could be purified by

fr.rther polyamide chromatographyu using water as the
el-ution solvenl; o

!+" B -sitosterol and (+)-catechin Ììrere isorated from theI

bark of sari:r petielaris sr,r, and identified by compari-

son with authentic sêmpl-es,

5 " Gas-liquid chror,ratography gave the best analysis of the
bark extracts but for large nurnbers of samples, the
relative speed of thin-layer chromaiography macle it the
method of choice,

6, The extracr-s of the bark of sal-lx pe_t_lolaqis sm. were

examined for knouin phenolic glycosid.es using two thin-
layer. chromatographic systems and one gas-Iiquid
chromatographic systern" salicin¡ picein, saricyloyi--
sa-lici-n, virnalin, popuri.n, salireposide, grandidentatin,
saric¡rloylsalicin-2-0-benzoate and tremuroidin and/or

tremulacin l.vere shoivn to be present"
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SYi'üOL

F 1-4

T,4.BLE 9 - List of symbols

Il
JJ

U L.5

T L-Lz

D r-8

P I-7
K l-:3

Z L-7

H 1-8

N

ËXPLÄI\IÀT]OI{

The four dried ethyl acetate fractions from the

ethyl acetate extraction of the acetone extraction
resiclue,

The dried aqueous residue from the ethyl acetate

extraction of the acetone extraction resi_due,

The dried suspension filtered from the aqueous

fraction of the ethyl aceta-te extraction of the

acetone extraction residue"

The dried ethanoL extraction residue"

Polyamide column eluate fra-ctions from fraction F-f"
Polyamide column eluate fractions from fraction F-2"

Pol¡ramide col-u¡rn eluate fractions from fraction T*-? 
"

Poly¿61¿e coli-um eluate fractions from fraction F-4-"

Pol¡ra¡1j¿s cohr-rnn eluate fractions from fraction \,'i,

Pol¡,raa1¿* column eluate fractj-ons from fraction B,

Poly¿¡¡i¿s col-unin eluate fractÍons from fract,ion E,

The isolated compound ÍdentifÍed as f3^sítostero-l-,
The isolated compound identified as (+)-catechin,

B


